**SPORTS**

Tech sailors capture Boston Dinghy Cup

MIT's varsity sailors took another step toward a successful spring season, as they came away with two victories and a second place finish in their most recent competition, held May 6 in Portmouth, N.H. Despite the victory, the regatta brought together thirteen schools from various parts of the country and promised to be perhaps the biggest event of the spring season, with the exception of the New England Championships to be sailed in May. Several of the teams present are ranked in the top ten nationally, and the competition also featured several of the top schools from the Middle Atlantic and Midwest Districts.

Alan Spoon '73, with Dean Know '73 crewing, tied for second place honors in A-Division with a score of 97. In a close second were the Marmon Scott of Tufts, Jon Ford '73 crewing. Tech won the division.

In Division B, Steve Coven '72 and Larry Bower '73, with Bob Long '72 as crew, took third, 2 points behind the Regis College varsity. The open entry to low-point laurels for the '74 spring season, with the exception of the New England Championships to be sailed in May.

The heavyweights' regatta was co-sponsored by the Junior Dinghy Club and the American Dinghy Association.

-- by Frank Bielaced

Trinity College sailors visited MIT's regatta and came away with a full complement of crews last Saturday and went home to Hartford with four new entries in all categories. Tech's heavyweights' varsity and lightweight frosh dominated the regatta with considerable ease and comfort. The heaviest team sailed by Tech is composed of a crew of three enterprising, spirited freshmen who dominated the Bantams by three-length margins.

This was a pre-season exhibition break for the varsity crews as MIT competes with the best crews in the East in the Eastern Association of Rowing Colleges. Trinity's regular competition is generally in the second round of rowing schools.